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Busy Readers.
k Resume o f  tho Less Important but 

Not Lass Interesting Evente 
o f the Pest Week.

P aper tru s t officials deny all charges 
e f  a combine.

Bryan has carried the Alabama dem
ocratic prim aries.

Heyburn of Idaho th reatens to ta lk  th e  dry homestead bill to  death  in the 
senate.

Commander Robert K. P eary  says he 
ean reach the north pole for an outlay 
of $50,000.

Senator S tew art, of Nevada, has lost ano ther fortune in the decline of min 
ing  stocks.

Roosevelt and T a ft oppose Burrows 
fo r chairman of the national republican 
convention.

Anna Gould and Prince Helie are find
ing  many obstacles to m arriage, but 
may wed in England.

The A rkansas legislature, called in 
ex tra  session by the governor, has ad 
journed w ithout doing anything.

A union of the M ethodist Episcopal, 
Congregational and U nited Brethren 
ehurches is being considered a t the gen
eral conference of the M ethodists.

A naval launch rammed the torpedo 
boat 8 tlle tto  off Goat Island, N. Y. No lives were lost. The S tiletto  is the first 
torpedo boat put into active service by 
the navy, and is 25 years old.

Hoad of th s  paper tru st denies its 
existenee.

All indications point to an immense 
Canadian w heat crop th is year.

N ebraska railroad  employes will aid 
th e  railroads in fighting ra te  laws.

B ryan is being shadowed by an officer, as there have been th reats of violence.
A street ear s trike is on a t Cleveland, 

Ohio. There has been much rio ting  and 
soma bloodshed.

Good conduct m arked the stay  of the 
sailors and m arines of th s  A tlantic 
fleet a t  Ban Francisco.

Two men, who are accused of robbing 
the New Mexico express offies of $35,- 
900, have been eaptured.

No appropriations will be made for rivers and harbors th is  session, accord
ing to leaders in eongress.

S ecretary  T a f t ’s m anagers nlaim he has the assurance of support from 592 delegates to  the national convention.
Discord has sprung up in the inter- 

s ta ts  eommeree commission. Boms of th e  “ confidential c le rks’* may lose 
th e ir places as a result. Two members have given employment to  th e ir sons, 
who arc charged working hardest when 
draw ing their pay.

Orever Cleveland is rapidly  gaining 
in health and strength .

Trouble is brew ing between China and Russia along th s  M aaohurian-Siberia 
border.

A $50,000 memorial to Abraham  lá n 
cela is to be erected a t his birthplace 
in  Eentnoky.

L atest estim ates of the dead in the recent Louisiana tornado place ths 
num ber a t 50.

Commercial bodies all over the coun
try  are pro testing  against the increase 
in fre ig h t rates.

Both sides in the Dimomd Hyde land fraud ease being tried a t W ashington 
claim a  victory.

Russian troops will destroy the Per 
aiaa villages near the border, where tho 
reeent trouble occurred.

Hindus a t C alcutta attem pted  to blow 
np a number of whites by placing a 
bomb sa  the ear tra c k s

No liquor will be sold or brought into 
fhe republican national convention hail, 
according to a decision of th s  Isadora

In an encounter 'w ith  Arabs the 
French troops lost 13 killed and 05 wounded. The Arab losses are de 
scribed as heavy.

Ths old p lan t of the Omaha Packing 
company has been destroyed by fire, 
together with 3,000,000 pm nds of meat, 
involving a loss of $500,000.

Another woman now Apures is Sen 
• to r  P la t t ’s domestie affairs.

Ths governors’ conference plans to 
form  a perm anent organisation.

Tonopah, Nov., is rapidly recovering 
from the effects of th s  recent firs.

Ths Oklahoma house has passed a bill providing th a t the sta te  shall fix wages.
M innesota democrat., have declared 

fo r Johnson, and refused Bryan ns see 
and choice.

Proceedings in the endeavor to release Thaw from the New York asylum fo r the crim inal insane are in progress.
I s  ease Bryan receives th s  demo- 

rva tic presiden tial nomination, his daughter save she will take  the stump in several W estern sta tes for him.
French and flpaniah soldier» making 

• p  the allied arm y is  Morocco had an encounter in which several wore wound ed on both sides and one Spaniard killed.
The national convention of Socialists, 

is  session a t Chicago, ehose Eugene Y. 
Debs for presidential candidate oa the 
n rs t ballot. Benjamin Hanford, of 
New York, waa chosen fo r viee-presi 
dent.

A s tree t ear s trike  is impending Is Chicago.
M ontana republicaa delegates have 

been instructed fo r T aft.
Railroad company officials adm it they 

are ehargiag  w heat farm ers all th s  tra f  
fle will bear.

Ths thousands of v isitors who r e ared aft Baa Franeiseo fto see the fleet 
ara re tu rn ing  fto fthair homee.

Tha grand d n rh r of Maekleabnrg- 
Sahworia haa ©eased fto bo fthe only ©tat© la Germany w ithout a eonetitutionai fOTornmoaft.

A fter 11 yaara of m ilitary  oeeupaftion 
G reat B ritain, Bnaaia, Fran©© aad Ita ly  
kayo daeidad to w ithdraw  aad ta ra  the fo y er a meat o rar to Graoeo.

BIG F L E E T  BREAKS UP.

Atlantic Battloahipa Start North, Oth
er* Go South.

San Francisco, May 19.—The A tlantic 
fleet of battleships, a f te r  12 days of naval pageantry  and m errym aking in San Francisco, sailed yesterday  morn
ing a t 10 o ’clock fo r Puget Sound, ar riving off Seattle  on May 21. One-half 
of the ships will dock a t Bremerton 
navy yard  while a t th e  north , and the 
others will re tu rn  here for repairs and pain ting  beneath the w ater line.

Play days in P uget Sound will be 
over half the month, and then the of- ncers and men will resume the usual 
routine of man o ’ war life. Orders call for the reassem bling of the fleet in San 
Francisco harbor not la te r than Ju ly  3. 
On Ju ly  7 the fleet will sail for Hono
lulu. and a f te r  a w eek 's  stay  there will 
go d irect to  Auckland.The Pacific fleet of arm ored cruisers, under command of B ear Admiral Day- ton, sailed south Sunday morning a t 8 o'clock, and Rear Admiral Sperry, in 
command o f the A tlan tic fleet, hoisted 
for the first tim e his commanding flag 
of blue. Being jun ior in lineal rank to Admiral Dayton, Admiral Sperry 
was compelled by naval regulations to 
fly a subordinate flag of red so long 
as the Pacific fleet remained a t this 
station.The long line of armored cruisers, 
which sailed fo r S an ta B arbara, was 
headed by the flagship W est V irginia, 
and included the Colorado, M aryland, Pennsylvania. Tennessee, W ashington 
and C alifornia. The protected cruiser Charleston, flagship of Rear Admiral 
Swinburne, also sailed w ith the fleet, 
but her destination  is M onterey.

IM PROVE IN CO REA.

Conditions Are Growing Better Under 
Prince Ito’s Rule.

Seoul, May 19— Conditions through 
out Corea are improving. The deter 
m ination of Prince Tto, the resident gen 
eral from Japan , to  suppress the dis orderly element, so th a t the peaceful farm ing population may do their work 
in the outlying d istric ts , where armed 
bands are harrying the farm s and v illages, is shown by the prompt arrival 
of reinforcem ents of gendarm erie num bering about 5,000, who will be scat 
tered throughout Corea.

P rince Ito  has issued s tric t instruc
tions to Japanese soldiers and civilians th a t they must not trea t the Coreans as a conquered people, which they are not, but th a t all the righ ts of law-abiding citizens must be respected under penalty  of severe punishment.

F our thousand Corean police, under Japanese officers, will be enlisted and 
trained. Four hundred new telephone- 
telegraph offices will be established in 
the d istric ts  infested by revolutionists, so th a t easy communication may be had 
with the soldiers and police.The crop prospect through Corea is excellent.

Prince Ito  today attended the celebration  of the 25th ann iversary  of tho 
opening of Chemulpo to foreign trade. Ho was accompanied to Chemulpo from Seoul by his suite, a  num ber of foreign 
consuls and the Corean m inister of agri culture. Chemulpo was en fete . At a 
banquet. Prince Ito . in his address, 
spoke of the peaceful and friendly  development of Corea in order th a t the 
Coreans might, in the fu tu re , have inde
pendence under a stable government, and become*. a friendly  and prosperous ally of »Japan.

G R EA T CO N G R ESS PLANNED.

Delegates From Entire World Going 
to London.

London, May 19.— Delegates from a 
thousand dioceses scattered  throughout the world have been selected to attend 
tho Pan-Anglican congress to be held in London in June. These delegates, 
including laymen and clergymen, will 
in most cases be accompanied by their 
bishops, and if the prophecy of the or
ganizers is fulfilled, the congress will rank among the g rea t gatherings of religious workers.

Most of the American bishops have sent th e ir acceptances, and, as each 
diocese in the U nited S tates will also send one or more clergymen or laymen, 
America will be well representated  as 
regards num bers and ab ility ; all the colonies will have th e ir spokesmen and 
m issionaries from every portion of the 
glob© will come to tell of their work among native tribes.

The programme embraces problems of 
a diverse character, and in order to get 
through the list of papers the work has 
been divided into six sections, which will sit sim ultaneously during the week 
of .Tune 16 to Jun e  22.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST
F R U IT  P R O S P E C TS  G O O D .

Umpqua Valley Fruit Men in Good 
Spirits.

Boseburg.—The report of P residen t 
H. N. Cobb, of the Douglas County 
F ru it G row ers’ association, shows the 
fru it crop in the Umpqua valley will 
be very good th is year. The s traw 
berry crop is good, and the berries are coming in p re tty  fa s t now. The peach 
crop is fa ir, and the last frost was a 
detrim ent in only a very few sections. The pear crop is fa ir. Apples will be good. The prune crop will also be 
good, as only a few of the small sections 
of the county were la te enough to be caught by the frost. The cherry crop 
is good. All kinds of berries are ex 
cellent. The crop in general was not damaged to any noticeable ex tent, and 
the fru it growers are greatly  pleased 
to note th a t th is  section, while it was 
reported to have been damaged by the 
la te frost, will be as good or even b e tter than last year, and will be first in the m arket with all kinds of berries and 
cherries. Many large shipm ents of ber
ries will be made to P ortland the la«tter 
p art of the week. Several small shipments have already been made. The local m arkets will be supplied with home-grown fru its  of all kinds from 
now on.
• Brownsville Adds Vehicle Facto.y.

Brownsville.— Brownsville has a new 
m anufacturing enterprise. W. J . Moore, 
a hardw are dealer of the north side, has 
put in a wagon and vehicle p lan t. He will make a specialty  of wagons and 
wheelbarrows. Several men and boys 
will be employed. The p lan t will be running in a short time. I t  w ill be a 
cred it to the city . Brownsville has 
many m anufactories, but the citizens 
are a f te r  more. I t  is doubtfu l if  any 
other city  in the sta te  of like size can 
boast of as many automobiles as are 
owned here.

Teacher to Visit Europe.
Salem.— Miss Ida M. Case, instructor in gram m ar, lite ra tu re , English and 

rhetoric a t the Ashland normal, has been selected by the executive com
m ittee of the board of normal school regents to take  part th is year in the 
annual tour for teachers conducted by the national civic federation . Each 
year the federation  sends 500 teachers 
to G reat B ritain  and Ireland  for the purpose of observing methods in those 
countries. Tho school boards recommend the teachers, and th e  list is made 
up from those recommended.

Corvallis Cannery Completed.
Corvallis__The Corvallis cannery iscomplete, and has been accepted by the cannery company. I t  is a thoroughly 

up-to-date p lan t, well equipped, and 
ready for business. L. W. Gill, of W isconsin, a man of ten y e a rs ' experience, 
hns been engaged as ‘ 'p ro c e sso r ,"  and 
is already on hand. W. K . Taylor, manager of the p lan t, reports th a t he has a 
sufficient quan tity  of tom atoes con
tracted  for the season's run, and all 
together the prospect is b rig h t for a 
successful season for the new en ter
prise.

Says Half Peach Crop is Lost.
Pendleton.— H alf the peach crop in 

the v icinity  of F reew ater and Milton 
has been destroyed by the aphis, said 
John S. Vinson, of F reew ater, while in 
the city  a few days ago. He says where 
heretofore the aphis has  only affected 
leaves of trees, th is year it has a ttacked  
tho blossom and destroyed the fru it. 
The surviving p art of the crop will be 
much larger and b e tte r than it  o ther
wise would have been, and the increased 
price will probably largely compensate 
for tho loss.

C hau tauqua P re p a ra tio n s .
Oregon C ity__The work of grading

and p u tting  the ground in good condition 
a t Chautauqua park, a t Gladstone, is 
going on, and will be pushed to com
pletion. Secretary  Cross has expected to complete the main program  this 
week, but owing to business during 
the late session of the circuit court, and o ther unavoidable circum stances, was prevented from doing so. The 
program, however, will be ready for 
the press the la tte r  p art of next week.

C O U N T IE S  T O  E X H IB IT .

Oregon Commission Asks Active Co
operation of All.

Portland .— County judges aud com
missioners of all the counties of Oregon, as well as all the commercial organizations of the sta te  have been sent a le tte r  by tho Oregon-Alaska-Yukon- 
Paciflc commission in which the commis
sioners ask for co-operation in making 
O regon's exhibit a t the S eattle  show the 
g rea test s ta te  exhibition a t next y e a r ’s big exposition.The commissioners set fo rth  th a t Ore
gon will have the most complete sta te  
building at the fa ir, and th a t the cooperation of the officials in securing 
thorough and a ttra c tiv e  exh ibits of Oreg o n ’s resources will be im perative. 
The le tte r which has been sent by the 
commision through P resident W ehrung 
is in p art as follows:‘ ‘ The expense to  your county in col
lecting  such an exhibit will not be large. Get a live man to take hold of 
the work and push it, bearing in mind th a t i t  Is quality  not quantity  th a t is 
wanted. A fter you have gathered your 
exhibit we will tran sp ort it to Seattle , 
in sta ll and m aintain i t  w ithout fu rther 
expense to your county; we will als*' place an a tten d an t in charge, and will keep in close touch w ith you during the fa ir, so th a t your county will get all the benefit possible in the way of ad 
vertising, etc.“ The commission is also having 
prin ted  a 96-page booklet on the re 
sources of Oregon, which will be d istribu ted  during the exposition. Two pages of this booklet will be devoted to 
each county. We also in tend to show 
by moving pictues the farm s, orchards, 
livestock, tim ber, m ountains, stream s 
and everything of in terest in  each 
county.We must have you* help and co-opera
tion in the gathering  of your exhibit. If we were compelled to buy these ex- 
h ib ts the sta te  would have to double its present appropriation, but w ith your 
assistance we hope to carry  out our 
present plans w ithout asking fo r any fu rth e r apppropriation ."

K lam ath Canal Holds W ater.
K lam ath  Falls.—K lam ath county land 

holders will pay but $1.50 an acre for 
w ater again th is  year. I t is expected 
th a t 10,000 acres will be signed under the tem porary arrangem ent, and if 
more is signed the ra te  will be reduced, 
as it is intended to charge only for m aintenance and operation. N ext year 
the regular ra tes will prevail. W ater 
is now flowing in the main eanal, and out very little  trouble has been experi
enced with the breaking of banks. They 
have settled  during the past season, and the squirrels have done but slight dam 
age- ________

New O utfit on K lamath Ditch.
K lam ath  Falls.—The outfit of M aney 

Bros., contractors on a portion of the 
south branch federal reclam ation canal, 
has arrived  overland from Nevada. A 
large force was brought in w ith  the 
outfit, and a substantial camp is being 
made six miles from K lam ath  Falls. 
M aney Bros, have the repu tation  of 
rushing work, and it  is probable they 
will take on addition work before the 
season is over. Their tr ip  across the 
country  was delayed by the finding of 
snow on the mountain# near A lturas.

Improving Walnut Trees.
M cM innville.—George C. Payne, the 

w alnut expert from C alifornia, has been 
in th is  v icinity  fo r the past several 
days, doing g ra ftin g  ttork  in th e  w al
nut groves and along the streets and on the lawns, or w herever there are 
w alnut trees th a t do not seem to be up 
to trad itional reouirem ents. He has inserted  «English w alnut scions on a 
large number of eastern  and C alifornia 
black walnut trees th a t were form erly 
planted for ornam ent and shade.

Railroad Doings at Dorris.
K lam ath  Falls.—The depot on the C alifornia N ortheastern  railroad at 

Dorris is now in course of construction. 
Newcomers are a rriv in g  in Dorris a t the 
ra te  of 30 and 40 a day, and it is a common occurrence fo r many to be unable 
to  find accommodations at n ight. A 
large force is a t work ju st over th e  hill 
from Dorris, and every indicatioi points 
to  the completion of the road i/ï few months.

Aid for the Unemployed.
New York, M ay 19— Alexander Law, 

who was delegated to convey to Wash 
ington a resolution passed at the recent 
convention for the unemployed held here, reported to  a gathering  of unem
ployed today in M anhattan  Lyceum. Ho 
said th a t Congressman Fornes, of New 
York, had promised to introduce in the 
house of represen tatives the resolutions of the convention calling for a large 
public works to furnish employment for 
the idle. President Roosevelt, Mr. Law 
reported, had been too busy w ith the 
conference of governors to g rant him a hearing.

Fierce Fight With Arabs.
Paris, May 19— Official dispatches 

from General Vlgy, commander of the 
French forces in Algeria, who engaged 
in a fierce fight with Arabs on Thurs
day, s ta te  that he occupied Boudenib. 
the stronghold of M ulai Hasan, afte r vigorously shelling the tribesm en, who 
number 6,000. The enemy dispersed in all directions, abandoning their camp and large quantities of stores and am munition. They suffered severe losses 
owing to adm irable handling of the a rtillery  by the French. The la tte r  lost 
three killed and nine wounded.

Cholera Among Troops.
Simla, May 19— An outbreak of chol

era haa compelled the w ithdrawal of 
nearly all the w hite troops with M ajor General Willeocks* first column into the 
cholera camp. The intense heat and the absence of rnnning w ater, necessitating 
depending upon the muddy vilage w ater tanks, make the danger of a cholera 
epidemic serious. On approaching Kha 
pak Pass today, the pickets of Major 
General Willeocks* force had a desper 
a té  four hours’ fight with Mohatnand troops.

Vanexusla Pays D ebts.
Caracas. Venezuela. May 19__The

Venezuelan governm ent today made its m onthly paym ents on account of the foreign claims, despite the curtailm ent 
of revenue resulting  from the closing of 
the port of La Ouayra. There have been no new cases of bubonic plague for four days; should four more dare  go by 
w ithout a case, tha pert wili be ra- opeaad.

Commission Remedies Extortion.
Ralem. — Acknowledgments of materia l assistance rendered by the atate 

railroad commission are coming to Sec
retary  George Goodall daily. The most 
recent instance is th a t of the Blue 
Mountain F ru it A Produce company, of Cove, overcharged $33 by th e  O. R. & S.  and $255 by the Atchison, Topeka A 
S an ta F e railroad, both of which overcharges were refunded by the railroads 
through the offices of the Oregon s ta te  
railroad commission. *

Excursion to Sse Fleet.
Ralem.— An effort is being made by 

the Salem board of trad e  to  have an ex
cursion tra in  run from Salem to Newport a t the time the A tlan tic fleet will pass Yaquina bay on its northern  trip . 
The tra in  will also carry  all who wish 
to go to the coast to see the fleet from 
the valley towns along the Southern Pacific and Corvallis A E astern  rail- oads. I t  is expected th a t arrangem ents 
will be completed for th e  excursion 
within the next ten days.

Asparagus at Klamath.
K lam ath F alls— J . D. Carroll, of the 

Henly ranch, has brought in the first asparsgns of the season raised in K lam 
ath county. This section produces as
paragus of the finest quality , and Mr. 
Carroll has been dem onstrating  what 
can be done here. Several farm ers are planting  celery this year on quits  an 
extensive scale, as no seetion oa the 
roast can rival K lam ath fo r celery.

Chsrry^Fair at The Dalles.
The Dalles__The mid summer m eet

ing of the S ta te  H orticu ltu ral society 
snd cherry fa ir  will be held at The 
Dalles, .Tune 30 to  Ju ly  2, inclnsive. Prizes will be offered fo r various ex
hibits o f cherries, and there will be a 
programme each day. R. H. W ebber, 
A. F% Lake, and G. E. Saunders, the committee, s re  now busily engaged in 
m aking the arrangem ents.

Fins Float from  K lam ath.
K lam ath Falls.—Money haa been ap 

propriated by the K lam ath  chamber of 
Commerce fo r the $600 float th a t will represent K lam ath county a t tha Rose 
Festival in June, and a float is prom
ised th a t will bs tb s  sqnal e f  any in tha parnds.

Rains Help Growth.
Brownsville.—Warm rains have fallen in th is v icinity  for several days. They have been a boon to farm ers, as the earth  was g etting  dry. This section 

will produce good crops now w ithout 
any more rain, although more will be welcome a month la ter. S traw berries 
are g etting  ripe, and roses are blooming.

P O R TLA N D  M A R K ETS .

Apples—Select, $2.50 per box; fancy, $2; choice, $1.50; o rdinary , $1.25.
Potat^ea—Select, 70c per hundred; 

W illam ette Valley, 45c per hundred; 
E ast Multnomah, 55c; Clackamas. 55c 
per hundred; sweet, 5 ^ c  per pound.F ru its—Straw berries, Oregon, $3@ 3.50 per crate.Vegetables—Turnips, $1 per sack; 
carrots, $ 1.50@1.75; beets, $1.25; par 
snips, $1.25; cabbage, $2 per ewt.; 
beans, wax, 12%@ 13%e per pound; 
head lettuce, 35c per dozen; eelery, 85c (®$1 per dozen; artichokes, 50c per dozen; asparagus, 7(58e per pound; 
egg plant. 25@30c per pound; parsley, 25c per dozen; peas, 6(57e per pound; 
peppers, 20c per pound; radishes, 15c per dozen; rhubarb , 2(53c per pound; 
spinach, 85c per crate.

W heat—Club, 89e per bushel; red 
Russian, 86H c; blneatem, 91e; valley, 89c.

B ariev—Feed. $24.50 per ton ; rolled, $27(5)28; brewing. $26.
Oats—No. 1 w hite, $27.50@28 per ton; gray, $27.
H ay—Timothy. W illam ette Valley, 

$17 per ton; W illam ette Valley, ordi
nary, $15; E astern  Oregon. $17.50; mixed, $16; elover, $14; a lfa lfa , $12; a lfa lfa  meal. $20.

B a tte r—Extras. 24e per pound; fancy, 
13c; choice. 20c; store. 16c.Eggs— lS^^e per dozen.

P oultry—Mixed chickens. 13(514c per 
pound; fancy hens. 14H<515c; roosters, 
old, 9c; fryers, dozen. $4; broilers, do*. 
$4.50(55; dressed poultry, per lb., le  h igher; ducks, 16(517«; geese. 8(59©; 
turkeys, alive, 17(518e; dressed. 19(5 
20©.

Hops—1907, prime and choice, 4(5 
6M»e per pound; olds, l@ lH e  per pound.

Wool— Eastern  Oregon, average beat. 
11(515© per pound, according to shrink age; valley. 10<512H e.

M ohair—Ckaics, 1S<$ 18 He par lb.

S EC U R E BIG HAUL.

Robbars in New Mexico Gat 835,000 
Intended for Miners.

El Pas«», Tex.. May 15.—Pursued by 
meu and bloodhounds, three robbers 
with $35,000 of loot in th e ir possession, 
a re  fleeing through the rugged mountain 
passes north  of French, a little  station 
89 miles from East Las Vegas, N. M., 
on the S an ta  Fe railroad, in an effort 
to escape the clutches of the law

A t French, la te last evening, they 
broke down the doors of the depot, 
bound and gagged the station  agent and 
special guard, blew open the safe, took 
the money and rode away, leaving their 
vietim s helpless.

A tram p wandered into the station  
half an hour la ter, released the almost 
unconscious men and gave the alarm. The news of the daring  robbery was 
wired to every town in the neighbor
hood of French, and a special tra in  bearing 30 deputies and 50 horses left East Las Vegas in half an hour, hot on the tra il of the fleeing robbers. A 
special w ith fou r men le ft Dawson also, and a message was sent to  the te rr i
torial pen iten tia ry  a t  S an ta  Fe for bloodhounds, which were brought 
through as fa s t as a special engine and 
car could carry  them.The stolen money was sent from Al
buquerque to pay the coal miners a t 
Dawson, N. M.

T A F T  G ETS ^O R EG O N .

Ohioan Is Endorsed by State Repub
lican Convention.

Portland , M ay 15.—Two republican 
parties, or factions, fought in y ester
d a y ’s republican conventions, the one 
Fulton, the o ther Bourne. This showed the p arty  is not yet harmonized, though the two factions pledged support to the 
ticket.The Fulton  men had th ings all their 
own way, and ruled with an iron hand. They gave th e ir rivals nothing and 
took away from them everything. The 
T a ft power, overwhelmingly strong  in 
Oregon, was in th e ir hold, and they 
used it to shut out their opponents.The delegates, alte rn ates  and electors 
chosen were:

Delegates to  national convention—
A t large—C. W. Fulton, of Clatsop; 

George H. W illiams, of M ultnom ah; A. N. G ilbert, of M arion; C. G. H untley, 
of Clackamas.F irs t congressional d is tric t—Ralph 
E. W illiams, of P olk; C. A. Sehlbrede, 
of Coos.

Second congressional d is tric t— Dr. II. W. Coe, of M ultnom ah; Asa B. Thomp
son, of U m atilla.A lternates—  \

A t large—J. H. Brown, of P ortland ; 
W. A. W illiams, of Forest Grove; A. L. Tetu, of P ortland ; H. C. K inney, of 
G rants Pass.F irs t d istric t— F rank  Ira  W hite, of 
K lam ath  F alls; E. D. Cusick, of Albany.

Second d istric t—J . R. G ault, of Burns; J . W. Kelly, of Portland.
P residen tial electors—
R. R. B utler, of G illiam; A. C. Mars- 

ters, of Douglas; J . D. Lee, of Multno- 
ham ; F rank  J . M iller, of Linn.

FEAR A P L O T.

Government Orders Strangers Kept 
Out of Engine Rooms.

San Francisco, M ay 15.— A special 
order has been issued by Admiral Thomas d irected  to the fleet captains 
d irecting  them  to take  every precaution to preven t any strangers from gaining access to the engine or firerooms of 
th e ir ships.

The issuance of th e  order has caused 
a g rea t deal of comment among the of
ficers of the fleet, as a general order is 
already in force p rohibiting  strangers from  v isiting  th e  engine rooms.

T hat the governm ent is in possession 
of inform ation d irectly  connected w ith the issuance of the order is the general belief of the officers. A feature  of the 
flee t’s v isit to th is port which has 
passed w ithout notice until the present 
order was issued is the fa c t th a t not a 
single Japanese has been aboard one of the ships since the arriva l oi the fleet here.

Taken in connection with to d a y ’s or
der, the sentim ent is openly expressed 
by a num ber of the officers th a t the leaders of the local Japanese colony, knowing th a t th e  governm ent was in 
possession of inform ation leading to the 
belief th a t an a ttem pt m ight be made 
to in jure some of the ships, advised th e ir countrymen to keep away from the ships.

No inform ation concerning the issu
ance of the order except th a t i t  is a natura l precau tionary  measure is given 
out from the flagship.

Secretly Saves Money.
D ecatur, 111., May 15.—City au thori

ties  were astounded today when City 
Com ptroller Robbins “ co n fessed " th a t 
he had been holding out on the city  revenues fo r ei^ht years, and now has 
$100,000 in a bank to the credit of the city . No one knew his secret b u t the 
m ayors who have served in th a t time. 
Robbins said he knew the aldermen 
would spend the money if they had it, 
and he took it upon him sHf to save it 
for a ra iny  day in the c i ty ’s affairs, 
or perhaps for a new city  hall. The 
aldermen, instead of being pleased, are 
furious.

Death List Grows.
A tlan ta, Oa., May 15— M eager re

ports coming in slowly indicate th a t 
perhaps more than 100 persons are dead 
today in various p arts  of Louisiana, 
and th a t considerable property  was 
ruined as the result of the tornado th a t swept th a t s ta te  late W ednesday a f te r  noon. I t  is feared th a t in Gilliam, Louis
iana, alone, 100 inhab itan ts were killed. 
Unconfirmed reports also say th a t the losa of life in Oil C ity and Bollinger may also be heavy, though the storm was not so severe in these two towns as it was in Gillism.

Volcano Scares People.
Hilo, H aw aii, May 15— Not for many 

years has there been such a wonderful 
ac tiv ity  in the pit of Halemaumau as 
has developed during the last ten days. 
There has been Are in the p it ever since 
the overflow a year ago last Jan uary , 
but the fire was fluctuating and uncer
ta in . I t  would blaze b rillian tly  foF  a 
day or two. then  would shrink away 
slowly. For some tim e past, however, 
the p it has been gradually filling up.

Meet Next at Portland.
Boston. May 15__H aving  adopted

several im portant resolutions, electing 
officers and voting  to hold the next an
nual convention a t Portland. Or., the 
eleventh annual eonvention of the N a 
tional R etail G rocers’ Association ad- 
jour aed tonight.

'GOVERNORS UNITE
Plan Permanent Organization to 

Hold Regular Meetings.

MAY ACCOMPLISH MUCH GOOD

Result of First Conference Expected 
to Be Far Reaching— All Favor 

Preservation of Resources.

W ashington, May 16.—The first oon 
fereuces of the governors o f th s  s ta te , 
ot the American Union ended yesterday. 
Like many of the im portant eventa of 
history, tim e is to reveal the epoch 
which the p residen t aad  governors be 
lieve haa been made. The accomplish 
m eats of the conference, whiek has 
been in seeaion a t the W hite Houae for 
three days, cannot be set fo rth  with 
m athem atical precision. T hat its  ire 
m ediate resu lt! are more than ample is 
the expression of P residen t Bsosevelt, 
who brought i t  about, aad  of th s  gov
ernors who partic ipated .

The prin ted  record of the eoaferenoe, 
which will la te r be available te  every 
American home, will be a compilation 
of facts, s ta rtlin g  in  th e ir steaming, 
convincing in th e ir universal conclu
sion, th a t the state* and the nation must 
co operate to the end th a t to  the whole 
people of th e 1 nation  may aecrue the 
lasting  benefits of its  n atu ra l resources, 
liesidee the com pilation of fac ts  by the 
experts and the freely  expressed opinion 
of the governors, the conference leaves 
as its  perm anent record a thousand 
words of “ dec laration ,’ ’ not a  “ dec
laration  of independence,”  but a dec 
laration of co-operation.”

Perhaps g rea ter in im portance than 
all else was the determ ination  of the 
governors of the sta tes to perfec t a per
m anent organization, whereby a  here
tofore unknown in tim acy may be devel
oped among the executives of the 46 
sovereign s ta tes  made strong by a  com 
mon purpose and made poten t by pro
nouncements which may not lightly  be disregarded.

Of the last day  the story  is ene of 
many features. The set programme was 
swept aside. The president presided throughout. He in terjected  rem arks 
and speeches. He brought to  the p lat 
form men who made plain the prevail 
ing feeling th a t thoughtfu l care muet 
bo exercised fo r the fu tu re . The pre
pared papers were not presented, but 
they will be p rin ted  in the perm anent 
record. Their place was first taken  by the “ dec laration ,”  which was adopted 
a f te r  discussion which brought to  light no serious objection ho its  affirmation. 
Then William J . Bryan was presented 
by the president. He touched the same 
chords which had produced the vibra tion of harmony and co-operation. A 
governors’ discussion brought many s ta te  exeentives to  the platform , but 
the product was altogether th a t of hat mony, and the sentim ents expressed 
were applauded alike by all.

P R ES ID EN T U P H ELD  BY C O U R T

Negro Dismissed at Brownsville£Loses 
Suit to Recover Pay.

New York, M ay 16__The righ t of
P resident Roosevelt sum m arily to  dis 
miss a negro soldier of the Twenty-fifth 
in fan try  fo r alleged partic ipa tion  in the 
rio t a t Brownsville, Tex., was sustained 
today by Judge Hough, in the United 
S ta tes  d istric t court. Oscar W. Reid, 
the soldier, sued th e  government to  re 
cover $122 as wages from the date of his dismissal to the expiration  of his 
enlistm ent. D istrict A ttorney Stimson 
contended th a t the president had a righ t to dismiss the soldier. Judge 
Hough sustained th is  contention anil directed a  judgm ent in favor of the 
government.Judge Hough in his decision, held 
th a t the p resident was en tire ly  within 
his rights in dism issing the soldiers of the Twenty-fifth regim ent, inssmueh as 
the enlistm ent papers and oath pro 
vide th a t a soldier shall serve “ for the 
period of th ree years unless sooner dis 
charged by  proper a u th o rity .”

Atrocities in Congo Free State.
London, M ay 16.— Rev. J . H. H arris, 

a m issionary who has ju st re turned from 
the Congo F ree S ta te , declares the 
atrocities being practiced  there by the 
Relgian soldiers are increasing, and that 
w ithin the past 10 years no few er than 
3,000.000 human beings had been sac rificed. He had seen men flogged with 
hippopotamus hide whips until they 
were insensible. Soldiers employed by 
K ing Leopold’s agents raided villagee and killed and a te  the natives. The sufferings of the women and girls wae 
absolutely indescribable.

Chine*« Revolt is Serious.
Shanghai, M ay 16.—The Chinese gov

em inent is g rea tly  alarmed over the 
Chinese revolt, which is stsad ily  grow 
ing more serious. The rebels have cut 
off com munication to Mengtse. I t  is 
estim ated th a t th e  revolutionists sum 
her 10.000. The fs e t th a t the rebel, 
selected Yunnan as the scene of their 
first a ttack  convinces Peking th a t they are fam iliar w ith  condition*, ae this 
province is poorly protected. The gov 
ernm ent is not hopeful e f  saving Meng 
tse, which is a t  the head of the Frtneh railw ay, from being taken.

Seven Killed in W reck .
Muskogee, Okla., M ar lfi.—Six er seven passengers were burned to death th is afternoon and several were injured 

when the “ K a ty ”  flyer on the l i ie  
souri. K ansas k  Texas railroad war 
wrecked a mile east of th is  eity , te  eording to  word ju st received here. The 
report says th e  passenger collided with 
a  fre igh t tra in , and th a t the eoaehee 
im m ediately caught Are. The paseen 
gers who are reported dead were evi 
dentlv  caught under the debris aad 
roasted alive

Troops May Fight Locusts.
Tunis. M ay 16.—Troop« may be called 

out to  ex term inate millions of loenetr th a t have ¡evaded the d istric t betweer 
K airuan and Tunis on an unprecedented seale. The au thorities have decided 
th a t th is is the only means a t getting 
rid e f  the iaeecta

TO R N A D O E S  IN NEBRASKA.

D estroy  F ou r T ow ns and  Kill a t L east 
F ou rteen  People.

Omaha, Neb., M ay 13__Twelve per
sons are known to have been killed aad 
a score injured by a tornado which 
swept over the northern  p art of Sarpy 
county a t 5 o ’clock yeaterday a f te r
noon. The storm , which gained la  ve
locity on its  way south, s ta rtd  in Omaha 
about 4:30.

A t Bellevue the college buildings 
were damaged to the ex ten t of prob
ably $50,000, and aeveral persons were 
injured, none fa ta lly  The storm  then 
moved on to  Louisville, Litchfield aad  
Springfield, where the principal dam
age and loss of life  occurred.

The storm  was th e  most severs th a t 
ever «truck E astern  N ebraska. The 
damage to the college buildings a t 
Bellevue was heavy. The tow er waa 
blown from  P a rk  H all, and the building 
wrecked. Lowry Hall and Rankin Hall 
were unroofed. The panic-stricken stu dents ran to  the basem ent and in th is  way m any fa ta litie s  were probably 
avoided. The college stables were 
wrecked and all the horses killed. A num ber of smell buildings and stores in the village were blown down.

M oving south, th e  tornado struek  
F ort Crook, dam aging several of the 
barrack  buildings, but nobody was in
jured. In  the town of F o rt Cook, however, a num ber of buildings were en
tire ly  wrecked and other dam age was 
done.

Three Towns Are Wrecked.
Springfield, Neb., M ay 13__A to r

nado la te  yesterday  afternoon wrecked 
the towns of Louisville, Bellevue and 
Richfield and killed several persons and 
injured  large numbers.

The heaviest losses o f life  and in 
ju red  are reported from. Louisville, a 
junction  point of the Missouri Pacific 
and Burlington railroads, in  Cass coun
ty. The num ber of deaths is unknown, 
and no names have been secured, but 
it is said between 40 and 60 are injured, many seriously and some fa ta lly .

The town of Bellevue is deelared 
practically  wiped out, bu t i t  is not 
known th a t there are any fa ta lities . Bellevue is the seat of the P resbyterian  college.

The storm  destroyed p art of the v il
lage of Richfield, where Elm er L eader 
was killed and his fa th e r was badly injured. Ed. F aller, a fa rm er near Richfield, was fa ta lly  injured.

Louisville Is Blown Away.
Lincoln, Neb., M ay 13__I t  is diffi

cult to  get any definite news from 
Louisville. R eports are to  the effect 
th a t th e  town is blown away and the 
people are  in a  panic. The B urlington 
s tation  was torn  to  pieces, most of the 
business houses were wrecked and 30 
residences destroyed. The Missouri P a 
cific s tation  is standing, b u t both the telegraph and telephone wires are down.

There were fou r d istinct tornado 
clouds as seen a t Springfield, and they 
made their appearance shortly  before 5 
o ’clock.H eavy damage was done in the eonn- 
try , and it  is feared  there was some 
loss of life.D ispatches received a t Lincoln say 
there were severe storms along the Mis
souri riv e r fu rth e r south a t Nemaha 
City and Falla C ity. _ _ _ _ _

IM P R O V EM EN T BO N D S V O TE D .

San Francisco to Spend Millions for 
Greater City.

San Francisco, M ay 13— Citizens 
generally  are enthusiastic  over the re
sult of the bond election. The vote was 
10 to 1 fo r the bonds. The first step 
to be taken  by the supervisors will be 
to estim ate the cost of the improve
m ents made possible by  the sale of the 
bonds and the am ount of money to be 
expended. Possibly by  th e  middle of 
August work will begin on the projects 
which are to  make San Francisco a 
larger and more beautifu l c ity  than  
ever.F or an auxiliary  fire system and lands 
necessary fo r it, bonds am ounting te  
$5,200,000 were approved.F or a e ity  sewer system, $4.000,000.

F or school buildings and lands fo r 
ample sites, $5,000,000.

F or public hospitals and necessary 
lands, $2,000,000.For a new eity  hall and county ja il,
$ 1.000,000.F or a suitable garbage system and 
crem atory, $1,000,000.

Evans R e itera tes  D em and.
N orth  P la tte , Neb., M ay 13— S tand

ing upon the rear platform  of his ear 
as it  lingered here for a few minutes today, “ F igh ting  B ob ”  Evans ad 
dressed a big crowd of people who came 
from miles around to greet him. The 
form er commander-in-chief of the A t
lantic fleet repeated  the statem ent th a t he has made on different occasions— 
th s t the U nited S ta tes would be b e tte r 
off w ith  few er statesm en and more 
battleships and added: “ We are Indanger of w ar and always will be as 
long as we have som ething th a t somo 
o ther nation  w an ts .”

Few Sailors Desert.
San Francisco, M ay 13__The num er

ous desertions from  th e  A tlan tic fleet, 
which it was prophesied would follow 
the a rriv a l of the fleet a t th is port, have 
failed to  m aterialize. Less than  100 
absentees are reported today, and a number of these are men of long service 
who have overstayed th e ir shore leave 
but are expected to report before the 
fleet sails fo r the north. Very few of the young bluejackets who are on their 
first cruise and were expected to desert 
are reported  absent. The morale of 
the fleet is excellent.

Robbers S ec u re  Slb.OOC.
S eattle , W ash.. M ay 12.— E. J . P errins, Great N orthern express messenger 

on the tra in  which le ft S ea ttle  a t 8:10 
th is  morning for Vaneonver. B. C., was 
beaten over the head w ith his own gun 
and tied  hand and foot by two men 
who entered the tra in  ju st as it was 
leaving Seattle , and who, a f te r  over
powering the express messenger, looted 
the strong  box of s  snm of money esti
mated a t from $1,000 to $10,000. The 
robbers escaped. P errin e  i t  in a seri
ous condition.

Tillman Fears Paralysis.
W ashington, M ay 13.—T hreatened 

with paralysis. Senator Tillman is in a 
sanitarium  here, declining to see vie- 
¡tore. On Saturday  \a will eail fo r E u
rope. accompanied by his wife, re tu rn 
ing in November.
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